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SCHOOL BOYAWFUL TALE Correct Clothes tor Men
and ran hastily In. He found his wife
stretched upon the floor, groaning, a

smoking pistol In her right hand, andGENTLEMEN'S KILLS RIVAL OWN to the mhOF SUFFERING Mod oozing from a hold In the right
temple.
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"My Ood, Alive, what havs you

S done!" he cried. His wife could make If
5

iff

trtest details the

Rain Coat is
correct. The
makers proof
the fabric tnd

Quarrel Over Girl Sweetheart atOnly Two of Pleasure Party of no response, but lay groaning. He ran
to a telephone and summoned the po-

lice, who snt for an ambulance fromSeven Return From Fatal

Cruise. the German hospital. Dr. Ludwlg at
Last Ends in Revolver

Shot

FEUD OF MANY MONTHS

tended the woman.

An effort was made to ascertain the oprrigM ,. s.c majr, the tu--

ment in New York. Rain or shinecause of her act. but she could not ar
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ticulate. Dr. Ludwlg did all in his

power to save the woman, but she died
at 4 o'clock. Coroner Nutt was noti-

fied and has charge of the case, which
will be fully Investigated. An Inquest J

Bfxteen-jear-ol- d Youth Con-

fesses to Crime But Assert
That It Wan Done In

Self Defense.
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will be held.

John rtosneau, the husband, when
seen by a reporter, said his wife had on the hanger or inside coatPETERSON (Or BROWN for some time been unreasonably and

pocket IfHsnotaBtwjAMin.Tampa, Fla., April A story o?
Insanely jealous of his actions. He

stated that he could not account for
Chicago, April . A quarrel over a

girl, their companion at school, culmi-

nated In the killing of one 16 year old

boy by another. The victim was Jel- -

her Jealousy, but that it was very ap

terrible suffering, butting 0 bouri, Is
told by President Walker and MIm

Newton, art teacher, the survivors of
a vailing party of eeven persona, from
the Florida Methodist college, at
Sutherland, whose boat capslsed while

Equal to Rim tustont-mso- e in ail dui

pric. The maker gtMraaUe, and

sort, with every garment W. art)

Ejukum Distributor! la thii dry.

parent, and was shown especially when

he returned home after being out even
For the jje kk. and the slayer was Henry Schaze.

ings on business or otherwise,
said he had no Interests other than In He was arrested anl has confessed the

on the way buck to port after a day's his wife and family, and could ac- - killing, but declares he shot In self de
outing. count In no way for his wife's Jealousy, fense.

In a catboat they left Sutherland

Monday morning, sailing to Anclote,
a resort on the coast about 15 miles

The boys became enemies when

CHURCH FUND ENDOWED. j Schaze escorted a girl pupil from

. 'school a year ago. The youths
distant. They spent two hours at

Methodist Institution ii New York Gets fought first, when Jellck declared the
place, who was expected to die, badother had tried to "cut him out," asAnclote and then set salt for home.

In the meantime a severe gale had Largest Bequest in Years.

N York, April . One of the larg bis life saved by Dr. King's New Dls- -
other pupils said, In a net battle be-

hind the school building, Schaze bearisen, which gradually grew, driving covery for Consumption. He writes:
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and the Mont Prompt Service
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1 endured Insufferable agonies froming the victor over Jellck.the little craft off the shore. Bour.

land, a student, was acting as skipper

est endowment funds ever created for

a church In this city has been formed

by the will of Smith Lafayette Rus
After this time, It Is said, the boys Asthma, but your New Discovery gave

me Immediate relief and soon therebue he lost control and a sudden gust would quarrel every time they met.
after effected a complete cure." Simuntil Schaze organized his companionssell, a retired business man, who died
ilar cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,March 10. It will amount to $500,000 Into a body guard and the feud spread

throughout the school. Boh boys Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. It's
the peerless remedy for all throat and

and all the testator's desire is along
the line of several recent moves to would often be accompanied by bands

lung troubles. Price, S0c and $1 Guarof supporters and challanges werekeep alive church Interest In the down

of wind overturned the frail craft,

spilling the occupants Into the water.
In the driving wind, the two men of

the party had hard work In prevent-

ing the drowning of all the women at
once. Except Mrs. O'Conner, the old-

est of the party, all managed to catch
hold of the overturned craft. Mrs.
O'Cinnor was not seen again until
her body was found. All through the

ferquent. The clash finally came when anteed by Charles Rogers, druggist
Trial bottles free.

town district from which many old

religious Institutions have been re after quarrelling for several minutes,
Jellck struck the other boy In the facemoved In recent years.

HEYBURN ON PURE FOOD.and threw him on the ground. SchazeThe Duane Methodist Episcopal
then drew a revolver and shot Jellck,church In Hudson street, on the lower

afternoon and Into the night the wind who died almost Instantly Senator Contends That Adulterations
Are Common.

Washington, April . After waiting

West Side, Is the beneficiary. During

the life of Mrs. Russell a portion of

the Income from the fund Is to be paid ENDS LIFE ON FERRY.

still bloving a gale and the tempera-
ture being much colder than usual tn

thU lutltude, the chilled women and
men held to the bottom of the boat.
Mrs. Walker, the wife of the presi

her. At her death the entire sum will

be placed In trust and the Income, GreatUnknown Passenger Takes

estimated at $25,000, will be expended
dent, ws the first to seccumb and the
others were too weak to save her. In

Confectionery for
Easter,

Put np In the most attractive form
suitable for olfcriuifs, and of the m"t
select candies. bn Ixrns, etc., is now
read for, the cboosinK at the

EASTERN CANDY STORE
606-60- 8 Commercial St.,

Next Griffin's Bwk Store.

Their wile-irta- d reputation for
furnWiinu the most healthful, pure
and delicious confectionery is a full
truarautee of ttie high quality of
their good.

In building up the church. Several

Methodist charitable Institutions also

with much patience for many days,

Mr. Heyburn today found opportunity

to speak to the senate'on the subject of

pure food. Technically the speech was

In support of the resolution calling
on the secretary of agriculture to send

to the senate resolutions of the Investi-

gations made by his department Ints

adulterated foods. tut in reality it

fixt, tn the dorkaess they scarcely

Quantity of Poison.

San Francisco, April . The first

ulclde on the Key Route ferry sys-

tem has been recorded at the coro-

ner's office In this city and now at.
tacbes of the morgue are making an

will receive sums of $5,000.
knew when she released her hold and Little Is known of Mr. Russell and
nank. She was missed by one of the

hi wife outside of their friends and
women and It was all they could do
to keep President WaJker from sur- -

e.Tort to establish the Identity of the
nelghtors to Washington place, where

they have lived many years, devoting,

much of their time to works of char. was in support of the pure food billrendering to what seemed the lnevl.
table and following her to a watery Heyburn , center , ed that a very arge

Plling,ng over the rail of the vessel
, and liquorsity.

grave. into the bay, swallowed a large quan- - proportion of foods, drugs
were adulterated and many drugs wereAfter two hours more young Bour OUTPUT OF MINT.

land, who had lost consciousness, also
sank. President Walker exerted his San Francisco Branch Breaks All Rec
little remaining strength to save the ords in March.

San Francisco, April . During the

absolutely poisonous.
The greater part of the remainder

of the day was devoted to the Quarles
amendment for grading the salaries of

the rural free delivery carriers.

The postofflce appropriation bill was

still before the senate when it ad

others but Just at daybreak Miss Mc- -

Crary, who had been praying for sev
month of March the United States

eral hours, released her hold and also
branch mint In San Francisco was emsank. From then until Tuesday noon

tity of cyanide of potassium and died

on the deck of the boat before it could

be brought Into the slip.
The unknown boarded the 1 o'clock

t from this side, the ferry steamer

San Jose, and took a seat on her up-

per deck, forward. Just before the

boat, ' vhed Goat island he arose

fr-- nit and attempted to Jump
over' Jie rail Deck hands grabbed
him and forced him back into a seat,
and he promised them that he would

make no further attempt to commit
suicide. The deck hands still kept
watch on blm, however, but they did

ployed exclusively- - In the coinage of journed.President Walker and Miss Newton
held Miss Slaughter, who. had lapsed

COUNCIL OF WAR.SOAP Into unconsciousness, above the water.

They were aided by the calming, of the

double eagle gold pieces, and It turned

out the enormous total of J33.113.500

of that denomination for Uncle Sam's

treasury. This breaks all monthly rec-

ords for minting money.

Throne Conference of Japs Regardingwind.
MUs Slaughter died at 11 o'clock , Future Plans.

Toklo, April 4. A conference wasand when, one hour later, one of the The coinage of the local mint In

tearchlng parties sent out from Suth February this year amounted to $21,- - held at the Imperial headquarters benot see him take the bottle of poison
from his pocket and swallow theerland and Oxona In a naphtha launch 796,000, of which $21,580,000 was in

discovered the wreck they found the double eagles and $216,000 in standard

silver dollars. This total broke all thepresident and Miss . Newton exertlnsr After taking the poison the unknownV
their remaining strength to keep the

threw the empty vial on the deck ofprevious records, but was exceeded by

nearly $12,000 this --month. the boat He was soon seized withbody of their last companion from be

Ing lost. The combined coinage of the San

Red Cross Savon

Use Red Cross Savon,
you will not make a mis-

take. Sold by

FOARD STOKES

COMPANY, Astoria

violent spasms, and while every at-

tention possible was given him he only
A lasy liver makes a lazy man

Burdock Blood Bitters Is the natural, lived a short time.
Francisco mint for February and

March this year totaled the great sum

of $54,409,500. and this is the largest
sum of money ever coined by one mint

fore the throne today at which Lieu-

tenant General Terauchl, minister of

war, Vnce-Adml- ral Tamamoto, min-

ister of the navy, commanding officer

in the army and navy, Major General

Admiral Salto, vice-minist- er of the

Admiral Salto, vlce-mlnl- of the

navy and a number of the elder

stat'smen were present. It Is under-

stood that the recent naval campaign
was discussed and detailed reports of
Vice-Admir- al Togo's operations were

read by Lieutenant Saito who was a

participant in the first attempt to

block Port Arthur, who recounted In

detail this particular operation, giv.'
Ing his personal experience and views.

As soon as the San Jose reached
never falling, remedy for a lazy liver.

her slip on this side of the bay the
In that period of time. coroner's office was notified, and theTAKES THE PISTOL ROUTE.

body was removed to the morgue. In

his pockets the morgue attaches foundWARNING TO WORKMEN.
Young Wife Commits Suicide for Un

known Cause. two time checks drawn in the name of

Rohnbach. One was for $12.50 andandMore Tran Enough Laborers
New York. April 6. Mrs. Alice Ros- -

the other for $9.Mechanics at Nome Now.

Seattle, April 6. The Associatednciiu, of GltfiuUtle, L. I., shot herself

In the temple yesterday afternoon with

a revolver, and died ut l,er r-- iTi cpvaiTinw I If anv conclusions regarding futurePress today received from Mayor W.

Thorp was a bia-- sensation in Lees- - operations were reached at the confer- -
H. rard, of Nome, a telegram warninghome a short time later.

in Tn whn w H Rrown. of that ence they were not made public.
Mrs. Rosneau was 36 years old and

lived at Wyckoff and Myrtle avenues.
laboring men to keep away from that
district. The dispatch follows:

Sho wns the wife of John Rosneau, a
"Nome, Alaska, March 30. (Via. St.

prosperous hotelkeeper, and the moth Michaels and Ashcroft) Organized la
er of two children, 11 and 6 years of bor In this city desires to spread broad-

cast the news that there are enough
skilled mechanics and laborers In all

age.
RoRneau heard the sound of a shot

In a bedroom early In the afternoon branches here to care for the work on

hand. The need Is for capable and

business men of ability. The country

MALARIA
Germ Infected Air.

Malaria is not confined exclusively to the swamps
and marshy regions of the country, but wherever there is

bad air this insidious foe to health is found. Poisonous

vapors and gases from sewers, and the musty air of damp
cellars are laden with the germs of this miserable disease,
which are breathed into the lungs and taken tip by the
Mood and transmitted to every part of the body. Then

you begin to feel out of sorts without ever suspecting the
cause. No energy or appetite, dull headaches, sleepy and
tired and completely fagged out from the slightest exer-

tion, are some of the deplorable effects of this enfeebling
malady. As the disease progresses and the blood becomes
more deeply poisoned, boils and abscesses and dark or
yellow spots appear upon the skin. When the poison is

offers more opportunity for them thanmm ever before."

WILL SEARCH FOR KAILUAU.'"I And Caiearoti to too na I wnld Both
without tham. I wu troubled a iraat dMl with
torpid lint and baadacha. How tine taking
Cucinli Candy Cathartic I faal tot amen natter
I ahall eartaialr rmommend tham to my trtaadt Revenue Cutter Manning WiirTry to

Locate Missing Schooner.aa w9 Das mvuioia i bbtv wtvt wmu,
Anna Baalnat, Oibora Mill Ho. I, Fall RlTW.Hua.

San Francisco, April 6. The revenue

TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BU) TRAINS.

BETWEEN

Chicago and New York

via WASHINGTON, D.C.

Fint and Fittest rcries of trains in the world. Palatial Coach

en, Pullman Bufl'et Parlor and Drawiug Room Cars.

The r fmst Dininjr Car Service in the World.

Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. RIf AUSTIN, Gtmral Pass. Ml - Chicago, ill.

cutter Daniel Manning, Captain Tut
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the blood, Liver and Kidney troubles and other serious complications oftea
arise. As Malaria begins

.

and
. develops.

In the
.

blood, the treatment to be
a l r r J L

tie, has left this port to search for the

overdue schooner Kalluau. now out 29

ffpY. Best For

f sj--y The 5owel

CANOT CATrU-- nC r days from Puget sound for this port
etlective must oegin mere too. o. o. a. uesiroys
the germs and poisons and purifies the polluted
blood, and under its tonic effect the debilitated
constitution rapidly recuperates and the system is
ennn nlenrnt oil eicrtia nf tin's fb'nrssin' disease.

with a cargo of 995,000 feet of lumber

The Kalluau Is believed to have suf

fered more or less severely In the early
March gales oft Capt Flattery. Deep S. S. S. ia a guaranteed purely vegetable remedv, mild, pleasant and

h. . . . - . . . -- n j
HeTr blcken, Weaken or U ripe, Mc, tS, He. Never
old In bulk. The genntne tablet itaropad 000. harmles. Write us if you want medical advice or iny special la.oruia-Uo- a

about your case. This will cost you nothing.anxrety Is felt for the safety of the
Uoareuteea H aura or jour money uu.

Sterllna Remedr Co.. Chicago or N.Y. Sol schooner. She Is a four-mast- er and

one of the best of the coasting fleetAnUALSALE, TEN HILLISS COXES


